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'tôt»1® fNJOYThe Acadian. Our Lesson. lack Leg in Potatoes.
Itlmony is forthcoming that ow 
P the work of the Dominion 
| pathologists, the disease of 
I L‘g in potatoes ha decreased. 
|t causes considerable destruction 
I potato crop, particularly in the 

Provinces. In continuation 
tgood work that has been /lone, 
1st No. ii has been issued by 
division of Bo* any at Ottawa, 
rd, 'The Black Leg Disease of 
>w caused by Baccillus Solaris-

Free Milk Record Forms.
Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors,
We b**-e gone backward many a 

weary mile since the blight of battle I 
overshadowed the world, to learn that f 
the ways ot ease and greed aod indif- 1 
ierence have made for the weakening £ 
oi the race, and the blotting out ot the t 
principles beyond reproof. We have I 
encouraged within us the elements « 
that have always heralded the de- C 
struction oi nations, end lain even to j t 
the dost, the civilization of that par-lé 
tic nier time. Within our day we he'wijj

Two 6ve-year-old cows in a dairy 
herd where cow testing is practiced 
made two widely divergent records in 
1916. Oue gave 6,016 pounds of milk 
and 204 pounds of fat, the other gave 
8.370 pounds ot milk and 288 pounds 
of fat. This means twenty-seven 
dollars difference in income between 
the two. The owner did not expect 
to find such a difference. Yet who 
but the man among his own cows all 
the time should best' know their por-

Saves EggsDAVISON BROS..

Royal Eakirg Powder makes it possible to pro
duce appetizing and wholesome cakes, muffins, 
com bread, etc., with fewer eggs than are usually 
required.
In many recipes the number of eggs may be re
duced and excellent results obtained by adding 
an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, 
about a teaspoon, for each egg omitted. The

Subecri 
•1.60. ’

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rates.
•1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in-

ption price is $100 a year 
If sent to the United States,

r in

IÎ.
Reading notices ten cents per 

insertion, two and a half cents 
for MMih subsequent insertion.

Copy tor new adv.rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu- .day noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrar u advertisements must 
be in the offiewy Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

line first
miserable creatures in their successful 
efforts. The two thousand year bid 
message from Palestine, of ‘peace on 
earth, to men gooÂ will* sadly dclay- 
eth its approaching, for even at this 
time, within the presence of the 
world’s first Calvary, and Its lone 
Gethsemane, is the confused noise o' 
warriors, and of garments rolled in 
blood. Continually cometh the bitter 
weeping of those mourning for the 
beat of mankind—butchered that the 
lust for blood may prevail, sacrificed 
as an atonement for the misdoings ot 
the eaith. It bccometh our duty to 
gather together tie threads oi out 
sorrows and weaknesses, to weave 
them into a worthy garment that 
shall be our protection in the further 
days of out adversity, 1 '

X yon to know, and
save time, labor and feed. For if yon 
retain only the best cows, you keep 
those that you are sure will repay yon 
handsomely for all yon expend on 
them. A request to the Dairy Com
missioner, Ottawa, for milk record 
torms should state whether yon want 
those foi daily or three days weight* 
per month; they are free ior asking.

The tuthor la Pan! A. Murphy, B. A.,
a: r\
of-the P 
tton for Pi
was also responsible (or the recently 
published circular on 'Lite Blight and 
Rot of Potatoes.* «It is,’ says the 
Director of Experimental Farms, 
'with a view to making known to 
Conadlan farmers the means of eon- 
trot found to be most eff .cations, that 
the present ciiculV has 
pmd.' Mr. Mniphy^ates that the 
disease, notwithatandin^the diminu
tion noted, in 1915 cost the Maritime 
Provinces the large sum of $695 255 
It is i terest'ng to know that wvtb 
early care and attention the disease 
is comparatively eerily controlled. 
Mr. Murphy details the symptoms in 
clear, terse language, describes the 
life history of the casual organism, 
eatimatts the loss in the Maritime 
Provinces at |6 65 per acre with an 
average yield of 133 bushels, gives 
the methods of control and supplies 
nqtes on the preparation and nse of 
the diaenlectanis that aid suggested. 
Notification is also conveyed that 
further information, ii desired, can 
be bad on application to the Do
minion Botanist Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa.

Sc. I., Assistant in charge 
^t Pathological Field Sta- 

Edward Iriand. who
I teaspoons Royal Baking Powder times, the floor, eaft and be Bog powder; 
I cop flour beat yolks of eggs until thick : add a little

cup cold water ring alter each addition. Add <» cup cold
teaspoon flavoring water and flavoring. Ml* lightly and

bake la moderate oven one hour.

r.

The old method called for six eggs and no baking powder

Booklet of recipes whlct 
other expensive ingrrdu r 
Royal Baking Powder ' 
leverd, Montreal.Children Cry for Fletcher’sThis paper is mailed regularly to sub- 

until a definite order to diaoon- 
all arrears are paidunue is

Job Pruning is executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oihoe of publication.

ROYALreceived and Nearly Twenty-Six Thou
sand Volunteers in Two 

snd a Half Months.
Some persona appear at times to take 

pleasure in creating the false impres
sion that Canadians are not doing 
their share of war work. The object 
of such persons is to cause prejudice 
against the federal government. One 
subject frequently used for the pur
pose Is recruiting. The fact le that 
Canada has done well. Men are stead 
ily joining the color*, notwithstand. 
ing the assertion» that disgruntled 
persons make to the contrary. Be
tween January iat and March 15th, 
oi this year, 25,628 men were enlisted, 
and when we bear in>mlnd that we 
have been drafting out our men lor 
thirty months »e must agree that a 
total ot 25.628 recruits in the last two 
months and a half is far from being 
discreditable.

been pre-

BAKUNS POWDER
Thfc Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
) . ly 1 - and has been made under his per-

J ®onal supervision since its infancy. 
7!r*Ü, 4 Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good’ ’ are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Iufants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Made frem Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes, 
adds none but healthful qualities to the food.TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 

0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Onmia Horma :
>.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Ey Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

1
Made in Canafo— Absolutely Prie No AlumThe Kitten Was Some Good

He was a self-satisfied mortal inao 
far as himself was concerned, a doe7s 
of no bad (jeeda, a believer in no sin
ful habits, yet he was never able to get 
to bis room before midnight. He was 
the possessor of a kitten, which ht 
carefully tended and which became 
unto him as a comrade. It had al
ways a warm welcome for him when 
he came home, wou d climb upon 
him, and purr all about biro, which 
created an interest in him towards the 
animal. Coming tome one night be
tween daikness and daylight lie was 
surprised to find it upon the door
step meowing piteously and very 
cold. He quickly gathered it up, 
brought it to his room, wondering 
how be had forgotten to leave it in 
the honse. The next night he arrived

Wouldn’t Be Hanged. therefore entered into friendly con
versation with him. beggmg him to 
come down and be banged like a

This the robber totally refused to 
dr. The officer therefore endeavored 
to appeal to the man's better feelings.

‘Look here,' be stid, ‘none of us 
have yet bad our breakfast*, and we 
are feeling extraordinarily faint and 
uncomfoitable. Please do coroe down

What Is CASTORIA Mr. A. K. P. Weigall, who has 
spent many y«ars in Egypt, tells an 
amusing story of some native offic
ials.

!
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

, Office Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

Oastorla Is a harmless substitut^ for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotio 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

A well-known robber w*s arrested
at a tmall station in the Sudan, and 
was promptly sentenced to death. The 
solitary English officer in charge of 
the post rtfrair.td I tom attending the 
execution, the arrangements for 
which were left to the discretion of 
hi* Egvpifan colleagues. A gibbet 
was ei«vied, sod about nine o’clock 
on the m xt morning the condemned

Pointed Paragraphs.
Why worry aooul trifle*? The 

hole tl-a lets the water into your 
ah^e will let it out again.

The road that runs to ro:n is kept 
io good repair at the expense ot those 
who travel over it.
»There is no reason why the spirit of

J,
Have a Garden This Year.

That the majority of people have 
overlooked or lorgottee the vaine ot 
gardens in recent years ia indicated 
by the slowness with which the idea 
ot vacant lot and back yard gardening 
in cities hi*

and be hanged properly, or I. for my 
part, will most certainly be sick.'

The robber, however, reluatd to 
move, and at last the English officer 
was sent for who pardoned him there 
and then, thereby enlisting the faith
ful services of a scout, who has rince 
done very valuab'e work

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of .

OHUROHBS.

Baftui (Jhoroh "Jtev. N. A, Hark- 
nesa, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.06
Sunday School at3.00 p.m. Mid

man was driven up to it in a mule
The tope was parsed around 

hit neck, the mute wee
p. m.

^__ whipped up, l
ht ms —îf" ■■ »»w tun

Mr I* •hf.elr. Tbe’ofllcer, however,.
'canned goods, are unusually high In I bad forgotten to tie the man's handn. | 
price, and gardens will do more than tad be promptly ewarmtd up the rope ment district was taken to the coon- 
ever to cut down the cost of living. !to the cros -beam, there seating hm>.
Properly cared for, lbs small plot or 
garden will supply enough vegeta 
hies for the average family. Good 
seed, proper cultural methods, plant 
food, either in the form oi manure or 
fertilizers, and a few garden tools are 
ail that are needed to make a start in 
the gardening industry for borne use.

t bis .ptjng .inc.
t-rettyColfl.dude. Vegetables, and especially

The Kind You Have Always Bought
YThtre Is nothing Ip tqual a woman’s 
Mom. especially it you ha«e it. 
PtWlien a woman begins to notice 

ry act and woid of a man she has 
gun either to love or to hate him.

K The more the average man sees of 
bum au nature the mo«e respectfully 
be icmoves his hat and bows to the

a mystery, for be had certainly left 
the cat in the honse. He went to 
bed and dreamt of big and little cats 
attacking him, of hungry and well- 
fed cats falling over him, oi blue cats 
and green cats holding an inquest 
over him, and that his laitbful kitten 
Was beseeching him to come home 
earlier. 'He awoke late the next day 
and thoughtfully pondered the vision, 
end that evening came home at nine 
o clock. The kitten was just coming 
from a window that had been open 
unknown to him, and was making its 
way to the usual place oi waiting for 
its master; the creature bounded to 
wards him, perched upon bis shoul
ders, sang many favorite airs, until 
he felt that the riddle w** solved. 
Now be la to be found at his room

first Sunday in the monti , a1 ! 
The Social and Benevolent 800 
the third Thursday of each mon

Mission Band meets 
fourth Thursdays 

month at 3.46 p. m. All seats fr 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

A city la I from the densest lene-
that 3.30

of^each 
free. A

try by a farmer A few days later be 
was called early one freezing cold 
morning, to harness a mule. The lad 
wa* too lazy to light a lantern, and 
in the dark he didn't notice that one 
of the cowe.was in the stable with the 
mule. The farmer, impatient at the 
long delay, ahoute from the bouse: 
‘Billy! Billy! What are you doing?’ 
'I can't get the colla over the mule’s 
head, ' yelled hack the bov. 'His ears 
are frozen. ’

second and %In Use For Over 30 Years sell comloitably in the piping hot 
sunshine, while the troops stood gap
ing around him, the officer mopping 
bis forehead in an cctasy of heat and 
vexation.

No one knew what to do. They 
could not shoot the mm, for their or
ders were to hang him, and on the 
barren sandy ground no stones could 
be found to throw at him in order to 
dislodge him. fhe Egyptien officer

TMt CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MUWNAY STRICT. NEW TOM OfTT.

Prrsbytrriar Ohoboh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a,m„ and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
S 00 p.m.

Adam and Eve. say, between onr first parents, and 
Eve spent the last years oi ber life at 
Jeddah, where she was buried, not fit 
from the great temple in Mecca which 
Moslem tradition n*cribes to th« 
hands of Adam himself. .

A common legend attributes to Eve 
the height of ii8lt, but this does not 
correspond with the dimensions of 
ber tomb, which is nearly 400ft long! 
She must have been oi a somewhat 
strange shape, as her grave is only 
10ft. or 11ft. wide! Io the middle oi 
the grave is a small buildi 
Ing a curious witness to 
of the Moslems. On the whitewashed 
walls oi this little temple are hun 
dredaof thousands ot pencilled names, 
a « Iat as the hand can reach.

:wWhen a woman and a tornado make 
jap their minds to go anywhere noth
ing on earth can stop them.
» Lots ot men find it difficult to live

What is probably the most remark
able and atrangçst of all alleged Bible 
tombs is that which marks the sup
posed resting-place of Eve, the moth
er of the human race. It lies about a 
mile to the north of Jeddah, the port 
of Mecca.

The tradition that Eve waalturied 
here is older than Mohammed. Adam 
is believed by some to rest at bis own 
peak in Ceylon, but that ia debated 
by Oriental scholars. There had been 
a difference, so the Mohammedans

‘Health and Efficiency.'
to the salary they want thtir 
nds to think they are getting. 

jmThough the wi.-e 
trust in Providence he doesn't go 
•bout hunting holes for Providence to 
pell him out of.
^Don't judge yoursell too harshly 
You can depend on others doing that- 
ft* When a neighbor's hog is in your

% W. Earl Flynn, ot California, ie 
making a living just now by conduct
ing 'health snd efficiency* campaigns 
in cities. He lectures on what to do. 
In St. Louis. Mo., the other dsy he 
said: 'Never jump out oi bed when 
you wake up; first, say 0 prayer. 
Puff our your jaws to flush the blood 
vessels in the bead. Lie on your back 
awhile and raise,the abdomen aeveial 
times. Raise your legs and kick a 
few times. Then roll over and fall 
out ol bed. Dress. Drink a glass of 
hot water with lemon juice in it. 
Take a little walk. Go to work with
out breakfast. Lunch lightly at noon. 
Drink no coffee. Eat no pickles.'

Nerves Were So Upset
Could Not Endure Noise

Neuralgic Headaches and Extreme Nervousness Caused 
Keenest Suffering—Lasting Cure by Use of Dr. 

Chase’s Nerve Food.

puts his
Mrthodivt Ohüroh. — Rev. F. J. 

Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at II *. m. -rod 7 p. m.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening et 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed

Sabbath

ling contain- 
the devotion

every evening at nine. The kitten 
site upon the table while be reads, 
and rolls him a match now and again 
with which he lights hi. tobMCo .ltd Ig.nim that is the root of «vil. 
has the enjoyment ol beholding the 
fonrfooted friend attempting to catch 1 
the smoke. He feels that the future a*°

at all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
ihn'b Parish Church, or Horton. 
rices : Holy Communion every 

Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins scorn

EMULSION
He wa* raining a small provision 
re io a newly developed district, 

and the big wholesale dealers found 
hftn very backward in payment of his

Blhey sent him letter after letter, 
4Sch more politely threatening than 
the last. Finally ibey a nt their 
llpresentative down to give him a
last chance.
■Now,’ said the caller, 'we must 
give a settlement! Why haven’t yon 
lent us anything? Are things going

Once the 
down everything 
make It worse. You worry over your 
condition, are unable to get the re
quired rest and aleep, noises excite and 
Irritate you and the future Is most 
discouraging.

The nervous

rvoua system gets run 
seems to tend to

not get a night's rest. 1 used several 
medicines recommended by the drug
gist. My doctor also prescribed, but 
nothing he gave me brought an> re
lief. Instead 1 got worse and woree 

I could scarcely do anything or 
the least bit of nolee. My 

e all upset.
"My husband read 

Chase's Nerve Food and got me so 
Although I had no faith In It, I began 

use. and after a few doses began 
aleep well and the neuralgia left 

me entirety. I used six more boxes 
and have never had any troubles 
from neuralgia or the nerves since.

la to certify that I know Mra 
Jensen and believe this statement to 
be true and correct. Fred Fre

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
box. I for 11.60, all dealers, or Bd- 
raanson, Bates A Co., Limited. To-

America’s Oldest Pear 
Tree.

There is a wonderful ptar tree still 
flemishing and bearing Iruit which 
was planted nearly 300 year* ago in a 
village ol Salem, Maas. At that time

usually stops a stubborn very l0,'r-
i L a. 1 I ...Ln„ ested in hult-tarmibg. sent to Dor-

cough Of ChCSt COlu wnen Chester for an English pear tree, 
ordinary specifics fail. Alter some considerable time the

• 1 « . .1 .1 tiee arrived in a somewhat dried up
It helps Strengtnen me condition, but being very carefully 

lungs and throat — adds ! planted and watched over by Govei-
energy to the blood—and :“0' lcoU il •"■«‘««i .»*« 
gives die system the force l,’n, “d bc"”e' jjjjj,cm'
to help resist disease. ESKÆftÜS

Il-W CPfflT’C MM* the opportunity of seeirg this USB ullUl I U remarkable tree, which grows neai 
the Denver river. When Governor

Refuse SubstitutesllVliawv VHSSHIH w making * pedal mention ot it io hie

every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Special ser
vices in Advent, Lent, eto., by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent, R. Creighton.

All seat* free. Strangers heartily wel-

will bring him an abundance of hon
or, a portion oi which will be bestow
ed upon bis room-mate.

nerves weresystem does not get 
per nourishment from the food 

you eat, eo you muet have something 
also to lift you out of the run-down 
condition. You may find that your 
experience coincide* with the writer 
of this letter and be encouraged to 

Chase's Nerve Food to the

First Doctor in Canada Wan 
in Montreal.

Ol the early history of medicine in 
Canada very little is known. The 
first medical man of whom there ie 
any recoid is Dr. Bouchard who was 
born in Paris 1622. As a master sur
geon he signed his engagement with 
the ‘Company of Mmitreal,' in 1653,! 
and four years later 
guerite Bolsle, at Quebec, by whom 
be bad nine children. His residence 
in Montreal was in Notre Dame street 
néar the site ol the present City Hall. 
By a contract dated March 30th, 1655 
he agreed with twenty-six, heads of 
families to treat the husband, wife and 
children 'born and to be born.’ for 
one hundred sons each, either party to 
have the right to withdraw at will. 
He died at Montieal on July 20th, 
1676, at the age ol fifty-four years.

Courtesy at Home.
The little courtesies of life are too 

often forgotton where tt is most im
portant that it should be remembered, 
in the home and with one's own fam 
ily. Polite attentions cost but a 
thought, but often are worth more 
Jhan money. Some honest, hardwork
ing, good people appear to think polite 
nesa Is for the 'stylish' only. Yet 
no home is so bumble that the prac
tice of courtesies will not add to its 
comfort and happiness. A habit of

about Dr.
OF PUREST COD LIVER OIL Musical Instrument Dealer (to new 

boj)—Now, if while I am out, a cus
tomer want* to look at a mandolin, 
flute or piccolo yon know what to 
■ row him?

Boy—Yea, sir.
Dealer—And suppose he should 

want to *ee a l>re?
Boy—I'd ask him to wait until you 

come In, sir.

Rrv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
A^G. Cowie l Wardens.
H: Troyta-Bullock J

Sr. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. 
Donahue, P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the 
Sunday of each month.

lu.
to

Dr.

Frther You will make no mistake In em
ploying this food cure, for, acting as 
It does band In hand with Nature.
Is bound to do you good.
^ Mrs. Jaa. Jensen. O'

aJgla and nervousness, and 
several months so bad that

■v?’ ■Wynne, Alta.,
About Un years ago I was 
with severe attack* of neu"

Thr Tarrrnaolb. — During Summer 
months open sir goepel service*:—Sunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Sunday 
School at 2.30 t».m. Splendid olaafl rooms, 
efficient teachers, men's bible class.

to. Everything is going > plendid- 
You needn't worry. My bankers 
; guarantee me alright.' 
fbea, why haven't yon paid up?’ 
■gU, yon see those threatening 
HI of youra were so well done that 
wife copying them out end seud- 
them round to a few customers of 
• who won't pay up, and I've 
teted nearly all outstanding se
ll* I was only holding hack be 

It sure there must be a final 
l wanted to get the series

married Mar.

* MASONIO.
lei

St. Urokob’s Lodor, A. F. & A. M.,
____ at their Hall on the-third Monday
of each month at 7.90 o'clock.

H. A. Pack, Secretary.

I’t

TO INVESTORSinj
the mil

w“lODDFBLLOWS. 1H£ Scott * Bowne. Toronto, Out. THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

Orpheus Lodor, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at & o'clock, in their hal 1 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al-

letl

À reat msny persons have been 
og the ice go ont, remarking 
its thickness and stability, 
befôre cur language saw its 
k a Julius Caesar warred with 
ee tribes of Britain, the same 

Outward jonrneyings oi the 
re followed in regular order, 
idling knew of it and in tome

H. M. Watson, Secretary DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
i

80 o'clock.

A|S. of T. meet* 
in their Hall at IN SUMS Ofr $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOFbli

HNAVYC 
Win the War- l

ft needs more

th<

;Principal repayable let October, 1916.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at nar and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay 

any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are 1er war purposes only.

it

Tt

idit 'ay compared.tt to the life of 
eroesing the unknown stream of 
r Some of them |o*t their lives 
It, and in the unwritten history 
diminished rape is a tale oi one 
!'r tribe driving a bear across 
ver, when thé ice separated 
^e banks and both were cirried 

nto Ine bar where a southeast 
ove their fraiil était across the 
ear what we' now call Sandy 
nd puieued and; pursuer both 

Théee events: of the almost 
in past are otily brought into 
It of onr day alter much care- 
isrcb, and few there be who 
e knowledge to read aright.

Get overseas at once by joining the 
overseas division of= the

d<COAL! The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
sin £ 33S

PAY
E"“'h -

4
8 Apply to the Nearest Naval Recruiting Station,

iA.n.wt„uTON,i„—i-7r,an -

ol
of

politeness, of paying little grateful t] 
attentions to one another goes fas ' to (1 
prevent discord. The guest comes à

A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 
to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forma apply 
Finance,Ottawa.

DEPAimnucr or finance, Ottawa

Abaflla Lamp, 
blon "u*, 

aprinomii,
to the Deputy Minister ofonly for a time into the lamily. The 

wish to make him comfortable and at 
ia expressed in polite attentions. 

How much more important that the 
seme desires should be expressed to 
the family on whose happiness and 
good will your own depend.

.1 tc
ttOttawa. a*i-»7/*1
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.

The Man who tries, and 
falls, succeeds.

■
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The Acadian. At^H,ehL'nJ Br^Idr5"0- y ou Can’t Save Ten Cents New Spring Goods!IWOLFVILLB, N.S., MAR. 30. »9>7 As the month ol February passes 
by and we behold the incoming of 
the month of March, instinctively the
memory of every mon of whatever By sending away for your Groceries. Don’t you believe this, state-

Z •N«.0^ta°,Sïb’.*d°M^d«; “^Lh^Td'lèlTs brove 1’’’“’*’***' ,'°'00 0r*2» °° ordcr 10 “ <"tth
tnrns to recount the happenings o’ ; • P •
his life in the army. Many will recall 
when the Idea of raising a brigade in 
the province whose capital city is the 
front door of a mighty overseas Do
minion, whose future will depend on 
the men who will return from the far- 
flung battle line in Europe, that 
many shook their heads sod said it 
could not be done. But the flame 
started and for three or four weeks 
raged through the Bluenose province, 
and the results exceeded the expecta
tions, let alone the hopes, of those 
who had set their hearts on helping 
the Empire in every tangible way. At 
tbe end of the four weeks the little 
Bluenose province had raised tbe lull 
complement of men lor the brigade 
and tbe Dominion looked on in admi
ration at the record tbe eastern prov
ince bad set. Tbe smouldering fire of 
patriotism blazed forth in all its glory 
and the little province which gave tbe 
man to guide the greatest of Overseas 
Dominions in her time of stress,show
ed herself capable of raising In a re
markably short time a boat of noble 
men who were willing to forego the 
luxuries and indulgences of their hap
py homes when the mother country 
was in danger; and the call came for 
every man to do bis duty. Great was 
tbe sacrifice of these men, but the 
greater tbe sacrifice the more tbe 
glory that will be theirs. Some one 
has said that the great British empire 
was a ‘mere fabric of the imagina
tion.* Surely this, and other no less 
notable sacrifices in other quarters ol 
tbe Empire,will forever still tbe voices 
ol those who would dare intimate that 
this Empire is not something more— 
for is not the tie of blood tbe strong
est claim that can bold individuol na
tions together?

If any such thought did exist in tbe 
mind of any Britisher, it has long ere 
this been dissipated by the marvel 
lous way in which tbe Empire from 
tbe centre to the circumference has 
rallied 'round the grand old flag 
which stands for the principles Of 
liberty and democracy In their truest 
forms. But we must get back to our 
subject.

After tbe brigade was recruited 
started the mighty work of organiza
tion. None will forget the mobolisa- 
tion of those 5.000 sturdy sons, drtwn 
from the college, the workshop, the 
office, the farm and tbe fisheries—all 
pervaded and involved with but one 
motive—that of serving humanity.

The little station near Aldcrsbol 
could record much if It were allowed.
It was not until June 2nd, 1916, that 
tbe brigade settled down and began 
the work which was to count lot 
something in the struggle then so lar 
away. Day in and day out from morn 
till night they woikid, each 
ing his level best to uphold the repu
tation of the battalion to which he be
longed.

It would certainly be invidious hi re 
to draw distinctions as to which was 
tbe best trained and most highly dis
ciplined of the units, A spirit ol 
eagerness urged each man forward 
and when a competition was b- Id 
every one sought to do bis best. Thus, 
probably, is < xplamad the fact that 
so many favorable remarks were 
heard from tbe men whese privilege 
it was to inspect this gem from he 
province by tbe sea. They had the 
honor of having Lady Boiden present 
tbe colors to tbe different unite. It 
was most fitting that tbe 'first lady of 
the land' ahould do so as she Is a 
daughter of the fair province.

Among those who inspected tbe 
brigade at various turns were the 
Governor-General, the Duke of Con
naught, the Prime Minister, Sir Rob
ert Borden, then Minister of Muni
tions, Sir Sam Hughes. Tbe last to 
inspect that mighty mass of noble 
men was one of Canada's great sol
diers, Major-General Lessard. Tbe 
brigade having passed the test of his 
crucial eye is a sufficient recommen
dation of its training and any 
ment would be highly injudicious.

The voyage across tbe ocean and 
the trip across tbe country to the 
training camp are fresh in the minds 
of all and need not be recited here.

in o Year
Huns at Home. •eesoeeeeo

We are opening now our first 
shipment of

Tbe provincial government at Hali
fax is evidently following similar 
methods to those employed by Ger
many in tbe conquered territory of 
Belgium and France. Everything is 
grist that comes to its mill, and every 
industry is put under heavy tribute 
to furnish money to provide for its 
wastefulness.

One of tbe latest devices is a bill 
now before the legislature which has 
for its object direct taxation on the
atre goers of all ranks, rich and poor 
alike, for tbe puipoee of adding to the 
revenue of tbe province. The act 
provides that every person attending 
a theatre will be obliged- to pay an 
extra tax to tbe government. On a 
five-cent admission fee, a tax of one 
cent will be levied. On a ten cent 
fee, tbe tax will be two cents, and a 
fifteen cent fee will have a tax ol 
three cents, and so on.

This will mean that tbe ordinary 
working man who desires a little re
creation after a hard day of jabor, and 
wishes jritb bis wife and aay two 
children to attend the movies, at a 
teo-cent fee, will be obliged to con-} 
tribute eight cents towards tbe Hali
fax government. The bill provides 
that tbe tax shall be collected by the 
theatre owner by means of tickets is 
sued by tbe Board, and that tbe work 
ol collecting be forced upon tbe own
er, whether be like it or not, without 
remuneration of any kind.

The act is drastic and autocratic in 
the extreme, and if it becomes law 
will resolve itself into nothing more 
or less than class legislation of the 
meanest kind.

Just at the time when everybody is 
I e iring unusual burdens seems to be 
a most inopportune time for such ac. 
lions of the government as tends to 
make it ‘harder’ for the people. Here 
in Wolfville our civic rulers have pot 
forth every endeavor to refry on town 
affairs as usual without'an increase 
In taxation. Such action is very 
laudable and In marked contrast to 
tbe doings of tbe legislature.

If it was the wish of tbe govern 
ment to be of real use there are many 
ways In which retrenchment might 
be made and tbe people benefitted. Is 
there any reason why that useless 
upper chamber should be continued 
at a time when unnecessary expense 
should be curtailed? Numerous other 
ways, which are familiar to all ac. 
quainted with governmental condi
tions, are open to the legislature if 
they were consistently laboring for 
tbe public interest.

If the money to be thus raised were 
to be applied to patriotic use or devot
ed to carrying on tbe war or provid
ing in any way for conditions result
ing therefrom, there might be some 
excuse for tbe imposition of the 
•grind,' but such is not the case. It 
neems to us that it is about time for 
a taxation revolt in Nova Scotia.

We carry nothing but first-class goods You can see and examine 
every article you wish to purchase. You catr have all goods delivered 
at a reasonable distance.

Then why send your money away from the place you earned it if you 
can't save by so doing?

COTTON GOODS 1
CLEVELAND

Print Cottons, at 14. 15, and 18c. yd; Ginghams, from 12 to 20c. yd; 
Longcloths, Nainsooks, Madopolams; Sheetings and Pillow Cottonsi 
Full range of Towellings and Towels.

We are agents for this Standard Bicycle,—also for the 
Indian Bicycle and Motorcycle. Last year the demand for 
Bicycles was greater than the supply. It will be the same 
this year, so give us your order early and make sure of your 
machine. Catalogue

-

•STWe buy where we can buy the best goods at the best price».
NEW CRETONNES AND MUSLINS !

•eee
on request.

WHY DON’T YOU?
A. V. RAND, • Wolfville Drug Store.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
IDRESS MATERIALS.e-

Grocerics Wholesale and Retail Flour and Feed
Two Telephone»: 116—11 and 16.

Special Serge, pure all wool, 50 inchea wide, in Navy, Green and 
Cream, at 2.00 yd.

Silk Voiles, 36 inches wide, in Roie, Copenhagen and Black 
yd ; White Striped Voiles, 36 inches wide, at 35c. yd.-t r\p ER

end btc use of the very nature o>fhe I ■
Home Rule problem could onlMAk 

•it io harmful futility *
Tfien there is the question o? Sir 

Robert Borden's mandate to de«l with 
such a subject at all We do/6t know 
w bat ia the personal opinion of tbe 
Prime Minister in reaped lo Home 
Rule. We do not even know that be 
he» fcr.ned any permanent oplmon.on 
lhe question at all. We do know 
that he has oo mandate fi<#m the Can
adian peop'e to interfere in t-uen s 
controversy, and having none should 
not reasonably by rxptc'ed to io»r- 
fere. a / * v

A HOUSE at 48c
will long remain in tbe minds of the 
men who made it up; and in years to 
come, dft in the etUlv night as 
by'our fireside, metnrrlea will bring
back to ua some ol tbe fragrance and 
glories of tbe old Brigade We will 
be glad that we formed a part of the 
conmopolilan aimy that fought and 
conquer»d for democracy, for human
ity and for civilization—everything 
that was worthy and just—and tram 
pltd ur.der foot the tyrant who would 
tear in tatters and disregard his own 
covenant and forget his nations' bon-

J G. Q
(Taken from the 17th Nova Scotia 

Highland paper. ‘The Clansman’, of 
March 3rd, 1917 ) .

MANAGES.

New Lacés and Embroideries !
••••

RAIN COATS.
Monday and Tuesday

APRIL 2 AMO 3

V

Prepare for the rainy season. See our special heavy Black Rubber 
Coat, will not crack, at #8.00. Other styles from #5 00 to 11.00.

Cloth Skirts, f.om #2,50 to 6 50.
New Blouses, from 50c. to 5.00 each.

- Pathe Presents

“Crime and Punishment.”
FEATURING

Derwent Moll Colne.
Produced by Arrow.

Gold Rooster Play J. D. CHAMBERSNor can any sensible prison doubt
the unwisdom of introducing such pn 
ibsue info our domestic politics al.Hands Off Ireland. ready loo heavily burdened with 
Strife. In C»n«da to-day fhemtne 
U stei and the men of Munster work 
aide by side lor tbe common good of 
the country. By ehowiog that n ia 
pos ible for the Irishman of the Noith 
and the Irishman of tbe South to live

Fiiends of Ireland in Canada, and 
their number is legion, will view with 
apprehension attempts that are bring 
made in certain quartet* to iulciject 
the Home Rule Controversy Into Do 
minin politics. Rteo'uiione calling
upon Sir Robert boiden lo champion in concord and harmony they 
the cause of a section of the lri*b peo. helping to .emove one of the greatest 
pie can hardly have the i fleet of do- of all obstacles in tbe way of Ireland's 
Ing good. We can conceive on the unity. Surely he would be a false 
other hind, how they might be pro blend ol Ireland who would take such 
ductive of great harm. First of all a step r might endanger the contin- 
Canadiens. whatever their viiwa in utd «xiatence of ihat example of Iiinb

iWARNING Ia.
For that lingering cold nothing better than

Serve
Save

Produce

o

t i.I Palatable Cod Liver Extract.
PRICES 50c. and $1.00.

:
O

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

reepect to Home Rule should remem- hatmony so capable ol working gtod. 
her Ihat the question is one which, j 
under the con.-titutioo of I he Empire, 
can be finally dealt with exclusively Under the Nova Scotia Temperance 
by th • Biitisb Parliament. Int erfir-1 Act, visited a a'ore in Halifax on 
ci ce by Canadian statesmen would in Match 20#b, and captured liquor va1- 
ilstll be a denial of the piimarv prin- n<d at $i ooo The K ug Bdw^id 
cipl«a ol self- government with which j Hotri. North street, was v.sited the 
the Irish controversy Is concerned; it same evening and Ibrte cases atvl a 
would be resented bv a portion ol basket of liquor was obtained. On 
Irish public opinion, it would set a Thu sday, 22nd, he reized on #ne cl 
precedent in I nperia1 relations which i the whaivta an incoming ablpiacdt 
ni ght not be a good thing, and In the j valued at $18 000,

Mr Tracey, ol Halilax, Inspector

Phonk 41.11
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The Foundation Principles of the 
WENT^ELLS BUSINESS

r 17 VERY ONE CAN do 
T2y something for his 

country
mThe first day of the year, the last day 

of the year, and every day of the yeat 
is this:

Tp bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through tbe straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded In 
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We arc at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

You will like its 
Fine Granulation
Buv your sugar in these neat 2 or 
5-lb. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Just cut off the corner and pour 
out the sugar as you need it.

pureCane
Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can give money

It is the privilege of all to help.

What Modern Marfare 
Means.

We take these extracts from an 
aiticle contributed by Mr. Frank H 
Siraouds to tbe New York Tribune:

I do not know any way that one can 
give any alight bint of the desolation 
of tbe battlefield of the Somme. There 
it lies, ten miles deep, one shore 
touching the furnace which is still 
burning up and destroying the sur
face ol the earth and all animate and 
inanimate things thereon. At the 
other shore there begins sharply the 
countiyaide of France, and between 
the two shores Is an Infernal region in 
which at least a million and a half of 
men, British, German and French 
have been killed or wounded. Per
haps half a million men lie burled in 
the shattered lolde and turns of the 
scarred hillsides or in the flats beside 
the little brooks. x

And when tbe armies are gone and 
the war ends (for even this war must 
end some time), it is interesting, if 
tragic, to think ol what will be the 
emotions of ell tbe little people who 
Inhabited these regions, people who, 
faithful to tbe French love for the 
land, will return to their old homes 
And of their old bornes they will find 
not even a fragment: the fields that 
they cultivated and that their fathers 
cultivated will have disappeared; tbe 
subsurface will still be honeycombed 
by tbe corridors of mines or the mole- 
like borrows ol tbe dugoute.

I do not think one can get any eon 
ceptlon of tbe real terror of this war 
who has not seen tbe country of tbe 
Somme or of Verdun, who bas not 
seen tbe fashion In which this war, 
like s.maligosnt war spirit, bas not 
alone destroyed all that there was of 
homes of human habitation and of the 
fields of human effort, bnt has swept 
tbe earth with fire and sown ft with 
•alt, aa If hi tbe determination 
there should never again be life, that 
men should not exist or fruit and 
foods grow in the fields over which it

'Extra Quality 
Granulated(

Vou CAN SERVE by 
X Fighting—Working— 

Saving—Giving
This Is NATIONAL SERVICE

Are YOU doing gour part t

LandeSugar :
comes also in 10 and 20-11» bags for house
wives who like to buy in larger quantities

2 and 5-lb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags"The All-Purpose Sugar” WENTZELL’S LIMITED

THE “BIG STORE”
ALL EYES turn now to 

£\_ the Canadian Farmer, 
for he can render the 

Empire Special Service 
in this sternest year of the 
war.

Halifax, N. &

BARGAINS !
ITS

Automobiles.
• o'# S-'#'» e Aê'i'xt'i’A-S-A'i'S-'g- • #\S-Wî<.>Hri1 The
Cash Grocery |

AND MEAT MARKET.

SPECIALS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON „
FISH 9

e

But—our farms are badly under
manned—25,000 men are needed on 
the land.
With Insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill 
meet the pressing need for Pood.

i»»»€€€

Fords, Overloads, Gray Dorts, 
Codoloc.

*
1•j

4t to

pITY and TOWN 
^ can help.

All the above Cars have been overhauled and are in first-class 
condition. Come and we them and you will be surprised at our 
very low price?. as we buy them right.

Fresh Cod, Haddock, Mackerel, Fillets and FionethHad- 
dies; Salt Cod, B. Cod and Stripped Cod; and Boneless Æ 
Herring.

Pickled Salmon, Shad, Mackeral and Herring. 5

'CANNED FISH g
Salmon, Scollops, Clams, Sardines, Oysters, Kippered (<• 

Herring, Shrimp and Finan Haddies.
Sour-Kraut. Corned Beef, Beef, Pork, Veal and Fresh ® 

Made Sausages.

We regret that the exigencies of tbe 
military situation have made it necee- 1 
aary that this brigade should be die- I
banded, but highei authority than I 
ours and the men who understand the T 
necessities of tbe moment have so de Z 
cided end we must accept this view I 
We are proud ourselves that the sen- f 
lor battalion will go aa a unit to 
France and the remaining unite will 
lurniab reinforcements to tbe ilova 
Scotia battalions now in the firing 
line. We have no doubt whatever that 
when In the line tbe bjya will furnfeb 
as fine a ifecotd as baa been furnished 
by the brave Canadians who have 
gone before. ,

Owing to tbe fact that It would be 
unwise from a military standpoint to 
give any details, we refrain from do
ing so. Suffice It to say that tbe mov- 
log spirit io all this mighty work was 
one Lient.-Coi. A. H. Borden, form, 
erly a major In one of tbe regulars. In 
him tbe men bed every confidence 
To-day he is at the bead of the senior 
battalion and will lead it loto action 
Good luck and God bless him and hie 
brave men aa they face toe fearful foe, 
la the wish of every true hearted mao. 
There have, 00 doubt, been mistakes 
made nod there have been mlaundrr 
standings,'but it la not oura to reason 
why. It is ont» to do or die ’

- juffiur___  80 tbe famed Nova Scotia Highland
I T.btet. ... «Id by Brigade can. lato rxlltr.ee oo tft 
1 or by mill at aj 6 ret of March. A. D„ .916, a ad pair 
1 Tbe Dr. Wllllaau’ ad my In all lie glory with the 

pairing of the year; bailla

Municipal Councils, Churches anda. t. McConnell, wolfvüi 
G. W. PARKER, KENTVILLE. both of men and women, can render 

National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land. 
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist. 
Were you raised on a farm ? Can you 
drive a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight! you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work
ing on the Farm.
Let every man, woman and child In 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make It produce Food In 1917.

e
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IT PAYS TO PAY CASH 1 2that Hundreds 

of Kodokers
/

(e

FRANK W. BARTEAUX. •J
•JThat la 

leea it I 
reality.

a vivid picture, 
alls eboit of

Bnt doubt- 
the drradfot

Sickly Babies. are finding out that it pays to send their Films where 
they will be looked after properly

That’s the reason why our developing and print
ing business is growing. Service counts.

Try some enlargements from your films. We 
make them for 30 cents and upwards.

Fresh Films always in stock.

WALL PAPERSISickly babies—little ones who are 
troubled with their stomach and bow
els; whose teething la painful; dlgea 
ttou bad and who cannot sleep well— 
can be made healthy and happy with 
Baby’s Own Tablets. Conccrning'tfae 
Tablets Mrs. Wilfred Damons, Val

For Informs 
the Pi

ny^eubjectf relating totlon on^an 

INFORMATION BUREAU
SOAGRICULTUREDEPARTMENT OF

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers Is 
Now'Complete!

We alio have the .ample hooka of all the big manufacture» Call 
and we win be glad to have you aee what we have to offer.

—

r OTTAWA

IsBrilliant. Que. write.: 'Pleaee send
DOMINION

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OTTAWA, CANADA.

me a box of B.by'a Owe Tablet! ta I 
would not cure lo bo without them. 

-------- lot cowtlpatlo. sud Graham, wolfville. 8
> .

1

Phone 70-11. MON. MARTIN

e Store,
&£ ■ -

I;

1 !
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10 ALL KIDNEY SUFKRE18
è —V-’H :'T ----- -The Acadian.i Provincial Parliament.

The House has been In session foot 
weeks and there remains much to. be 
done. The Opposition have dote 
everything to expedite business but 
the Government appears very alow in 
bringing down their legislation.

The 'good roads' bill has not 
to baud yet. It la ssM the Cabinet «ad they hi 
are very much divided on the subject ereMhîrêf wui yes i»Pn» 
Evidently much hard feeling exists ; ÜJ?0 eewU

,h. Attorney.General abd J M
the Comissloner of Works and Mines- sSmpî#1^ u yoBew5te°te,a‘e0-
Today the former moved the second natioxal dbuo a chemical

reading of a bill affecting trust com. 00 or 
panics. Sir. Armstrong and Mr.
Wickwlre took exception to it, snd f ImIIa

vote being taken, the Attorney. ■ will B ÆM 1 I 7% 
Gt n-ra*'a bill got the three months' ^^^^FORTMElL^CIDIdEYS 
hoist, Mr Daniels' only supporter 
being Mr. Faulkner. The latter Is 
President of the Maritime Trust Cor
poration, while the Attorney Gener I, 
la President of the Nova Scotia Trust 
Company. The P tmicr la on the 
Directorate of the Eastern Trust Com
pany. In other words the Govern
ment is simply a big Trust Company.
When Sir Robert Borden became 
Premier of Canada, he resigned as 
Director of several Trust Companies ■ _

Nm°i>tician
Government.

WlFVILLE.

r~»»»»»»»»»»»»»

stts! WOLFVIU.B, N. 8., MAR. 13.1917 . ïïî'jspîrjr^
kidney trouble, eueh » to in the following

DsvtsvUlo, Worth Toronto. 
? "I have great pleaenre In writ- 

lug and recoemendlng OIW KLM. 
We have need them fer the lastBoys’

!i Spring Suits jj
ilNew Advertisements. I

A. V. Rind 
Auction Sale two years end they have 

filled as. We took OIW KLM to 
the Old Country some lime ago and 
gave some te relatives and friends 

have asked ns te

<Opera House 
Naval Service 
Mail Contract 
George Hicking 
Royal Baking Powder.
F. K. Bishop Co , Ltd.
Dominion Department of Agriculture.

rst

CORSETS!1
Local Happenings.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
Extension Dining Room Tsble et s 

bsrgaln. Apply at this office.
Quite a number of new care are be

ing purchased by Wollville people 
this spring.

The next meeting of the Western 
Counties Board ol Trade will be held 
In Wolfvllle, on April 34th.

Hot Cioee Buns at Young's. Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur. 
day next week. Kindly leave your 
order early.

Owing to the illness ol Rev. Mr. 
Miller, the pnlptt of 8t. Andrew's 
church wse occupied last Sunday by 
Prof. Hannay.

Being overstocked, on account of 
scarcity of farm labor, I will sell one 
new milch cow, and some others.

Earnest Haycock.
The debate this evening In College 

Hall between Acadia and Mt. Allison 
teems ought to be an interesting event 

"and weU patronized.
There will be a special showing Jof 

Enter Millinery at Ml s Saxton*e on 
Wednesday, April 4th, snd following 
days, to which all are cordially In
vited.

The ladles of St. Andrew’s church 
•re to held a ‘pantry sale' at the 
Red Cross Tea .Rooms on Saturday, 
April 7th. Further information mxt

Spring seems to have really come 
and the last week has seen some de
lightful deys. The snow has rapidly 
disappeared and the roads will aoon 
be good again.

To LKT — Seven-room house ove 
my store. J F. Hi

Lost.—Lsdles' bend beg contain. 
Ing gold wetch.wlth monogram M. 
P , smell sum or money, snd keys. 
Finder please leave at Acadian office 
or communicate with M. Haycock.
, Fresh cut flowers and potted plants 
for Easter. Bedding Plants. Wreathe, 
Crosses, etc. Orders receive prompt 
attention. Berwick Nurseries.

Mus Harwood. Agent.
De laney'a Block, Wolfvllle.

• yd;

Just opened this week our full range 
of Boys’ Spring Suits.

We have bought very heavy in 
this line and, nothwithstanding the 
fact of the big advance on clothing, 
out prices are very little higher than 
former years.

Bring your Boys in now and let 
us fit them while our stock is large. 
Prices: $5.50 to $12.00.

Owing to the rapid advance in all materials that go to make these 
garments it ia advisable to buy now and save money.

La Diva Corsets*
i J.F.HERBIN V «lebratcd line for being well made, perfect Suing 

that are sold at $5.00 and 86.00 a pair.

and un-

Watchmaker
lBias filled Corsets:and

This is a very comfortable and perfect Siting "■
,nTii“‘.bu‘i ,op' '•**to 300

Sanitary OcedMn N.pk,.., aJÜÜ’ÎZ "

Corset, made in 1« w!
Several delegations have been be* 

lore the legislative committees thin 
week, many 01 whom were from Cape 
Breton Delegations from the P. W.
A and U. M. W., of Nova Scotia, had 
a conference to agree. If possible, on 
a basis of union aatiafactory to both 
parties. I understand no agreement 
could be arrived at.

The first vote took place In the 
bouse yesterday, when the Govern 
ment had a majority of alx.

Several question» were placed on 
the order paper. One was to deter, 
mine bow many soldiers are In the 
employ of the Government. Many 
men were given employment by Ibe 
Government lately, end eo fer as can 
be ascertained not one was a returned 
ao'dler. All were men who had aim 
ply rendered valiant service for their 
party at the last locerelectlone.

The Public Account» Committee 
was organJz-d yesterday with Mr.
Finn as Chairman. Hon. Mr. Faulk
ner Introduced a reaolutlon in lavjr 
of Home Rule. Just why the Home 
Rule question should be diecuseed in 
the Legislature of Nova Scotia ia hard 
to understand, aa In my opinion the 
Governmeat better attend to the bus- 
Ineee that cornea within Its jurisdic
tion. Home Rule la a problem that la 
puzzling the minds ol great men like 
Lloyd George and Mr. Aequlth. How 
Mr. Faulkner, a very ordinary member 
of the Murray Government,Intends to 
settle It, wfll be determined when he 
moves hie reaolutlon Several Govern-

w^d"^"c.„hTxvp.""w.8o.4; 

Ortgot. Il I, ..id, ... strongly op , K.lt; Doïbl. Sraled Cerilaae. 41 
poeed te it. Wheel Phae'oo, Toboggan S'td, Tim-

The government partielly detested bet_8»ads. Jleiith. Pl-c H..now Cut.

Mr Klnley, Lunenburg, tffo« ed hlBspike-'ooth H.irrows. a Cultivator», 
résolution, asking that Dominion Mowing Machine, Huv Reke (hoiae), 
Government employee» be placed un- Garden Roller. L'wn Mower, Cooker,
der the Wo.km.n . Con,p.n,.Iron Ç*'k 0,'îl,r* T'"k' «"••"‘i

. I Hump. Spiaying Gear. Hand Steder, 
Act. Mr. Margeaon submitted an Machine Saws, Emeiy Wheel, Grind- 
amendment and In an able speech^ er and other F-rrolng end Gardening 
pointed out that the Local Govern- Implement» 2 Crosscut Ssw«, B ead 
ment had never placed ite own em- Axe. an<* °^er tools, 
ployeea node* the Act. The Premier Dining Table, 8 Small Tr-bles. 
nj,.li. Kitchen Tables. 2 Bamboo Table»,.dm tt.d thl..nd urged Mr K elfri 4 Al„ Cb.tr., Wicker Arm Cb.lr .ad 
not to preaa hie motion. The Worn ! ..tht-r Chaire. 2 Book Cases. Roll Top 
an'a Suffrage Bill la in committee and§ Desk, Revolving Chair, Diesalng 
will probably pees the Lower House, Washstanda, Bedding, Dishes,
bnt la elated for slaughter In the H,ld other B“*wonB Household ar- 
Legislative Council. 'Onlookiu.' f

Halifax1, N. S., Msrcb 23rd.

mu s
J. E. Males & a., Ltd.,

WOLfVILLE, N. S.RAIN COATS AT BARGAINS! WANTED

Horses!
We have on hand about 50 Men’s 

Rain Coats, sizes 35 to 42, which we 
are going to sell at 20 per cent, dis
count for the next two weeks in or
der to make room for our new ones. 
No one should miss this chance to 
get a Good Cheap Rain Coot.

S
For Ihe french War De

portment.
Apply to

M

i 35T. E. HUTCHINSON KYÀWZE your home1917 A VWOLFVILLE, N. 5.
Agent for Western Nova Scotia. WALLPAPERS! LF. K. Bishop Co., AAuction Sole! A RARB HERB.i LIMITED

Successors to C. II. Borden.
To be ppld on the pr« 

RUTHERFORD.

Tuesday, the third day ol April

tulaea of Mr. 
GA' l’KRKAV Bv All that is newest and best B 

in almost plain and striped ef- B 
fects with Ready Cut Borders, B 
also latest all-over patterns of B 
Foliage, &c.

We have SAMPLE BOOKS 8 
ready for you. Write for 8 
those yon are interested in. 8

Boole 1, Cheap Papers, 5 to * 
:5c. per roll.

Book 2, Plain Oatmeals, 30 
inches wide.

Book 3, Dark Papers, and 
cut out border» for the plein 
Oatmeals.

Book 4, Light Papers with 
Cut Out Borders.

Book 5, Varnished Tiles.
Book 6, Ceiling Papers.

NA OPersona! Mention. Western Union Issues 
Booklet.

Frequently persons wishing to aend 
a telegram ol congratdlatiou or ol 
•pmpathy aie troubled about the 
wording ol the message Often the 
telegiaph manager» are appealed to 
for auggeatlooa, end the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, observing 
this, baa real zrd that the preparation 
ol a

1917, at 1 o'c’ock, p. m.
The following 

Goods and Chattel 
Red Hereford Cow, 6 yra ; Black 

Cow, 6

toti.
Yra

S 1 if TLive Stock and[Conlrlhtitlo ly received )
Prof. George S modéra. Rntomo’- 

oglat, ol Annapolis, was in town ovei 
Thursday night.

Mie. B H Johnson and Mr». Heib- 
ert Johnson spent last Friday etd 
Satuiday In Halifax.

Mrs. Thomaa Craig, ol Cambridge, 
a visiting at the home ol her deogb. 

tee, Mia. C. A. Felrtquln.

department will be glad-

LYou're wl— toTso yra ; Guerraey Cow (in calf) 
D irch Belted Cow, 4 yra ; 

Heifer. Yearling Bull, l ft 
rlmg Bull, 15 

sc, 11 yia end 2 Pige.
KYANIZE EImonth»;iE,;
FOR FLOORS, INTERIOR WOODWORK 

AND FURNITURE ue NSpecial prayer services have been 
held In the Baptist church every even
ing tble week. There

nee and
g— Dries hard with a du Able glow.
I— longer than any other finish.
I— track if Kyanfcu doesn't do all >

Martin - Senour

Mthe meetings 
The last ef 

the sertee will be held thle evening.

collection of euggeeti •' forme lot

Mise Katherine Prat, of Bridge- It has therefore leaned a large ae-pege 
town, baa keen vieitiog at the home booklet containing uuggeations for 
of Mr. end Mrs. Geo A Prat. the wording of telegrams spprr>prlete

Mia. Morgan Tamplln, a former to New Years Day, Bf-lrr, Tbeoka- 
resident ol Wolfvllle, baa bc:n epend- giving Day. 
log a few days at Acadia Lodge. | weddings, end new 

MiHVii. Bs.ter left lor H.lll.x “„d con”' 
on Monday, to enter the Victoria j or college graduates 
General Hoapltal lor a course of men. They are Inte 
training. 1,01

Mil Colore3 far Linoleum.
<mThe position ol superintendent ol 

the Dominion Atlantic Railway, 
which bee been vacant since the re
tirement of D. J. Murphy for oversea» 
service, has been filled by tbe appoint- 
meot of H. E. Hsnlel to the position 

The Red Cross woikers of Grand 
Pre and Hortonville have shipped to 
Halifax the following: 49 pyjama 
■ults, 46 hospital ahtrte, 92 pre, 
socks, 3 bra. bed socks, r pr. wrist
lets, 36 towels, 23 washcloths—one 
month's work.

ia. bitlhd 
arrival» via 

•ute, raesMgee of condole 
gratnlatory meaaagea to 

raduwlea and to 
are Intended aa ruggee- 

ona only, and may be ctnnged and 
lodified according to Individual 

ilgenclee of the pa 
The typographical arrange 

tractive and altogether

Cbrlatma ay-.
tbr

ublic,UP, VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

100 PER CENT. READY MIXED PAINTS.taste
rticuler

Doomed according
and the exigencies 
occasion. The 
ment la very attra 
the pamphlet repreeente a rat 
novel departure In ihe way 
effort to be of assistance to the tele
graph "using public aod should prove 
ol use to many. Copies may be ob
tained on application to Manager 
Western Union Telegraph Office.

Mra. W. P. Biton and Mita Doris 
Eaton have returned to their home In 
Grend Pre, after having spent the 
winter in HallLx. Floor Paints 

Enamels 
Varnishes

Mr. Philip Illeley, of the Fresh 
man Class at Acadia, lelt on Tuesday 
for Gnelph, Ont., -where he hee ac
cepted e position.

Mrs. C F. Stewart returned last 
week from Jobnavtlle. Quebec, where 
ebe bad been visiting her daughter, 
Mr» Blah, during the winter.

There will be e special abowlng of 
Easter Millinery at Mias Saxton'» on 
Wednesday, April 4th, end following 
devi, to which ell are cordially Invh-

IWoGallums, L’tdMr. Charles H. Wright, of tble 
town, has been awarded the contract 
for the erection of the new moving 
picture bouse to be built‘at Kent ville 
thle summer. The building will be ef 
cement bricky It will be 50x110 feet 
In size and up-to-date In every psrtlc

POSITIVE SALE!
Terms: Cash.

J D MARTIN. Auctioneer, 
li S Crawlky Wolfvllle, Agent for 

the Owner

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
Are now offering the pènpeffy of the 

Wolfvllle Fruit Land Improvement Oo 
letv »on>H of Orchard» fully improved 
whole or part. Price exceptionally

Map of Aldershot.
Germany ooaets of having destroy, 

ed. In three years ot war, eight hun
dred end fifty thousand tone of En
tente watdblpe. The further boaat ia 
made that this représenta a tonnage 
greeter then the pre war navlea of 
Ruaela and J'psn, aod only sixty 
thousand tone lees then Ihe United 

This heart la 
confession of 
for notwltb

On Monday morning a surveying 
party-of twelve arrived at Keotvlhg 
lor the purpose of taking surveys and 
making a large scale of manoeuvring 
map of Aldershot end surroundings.
Thewoik will require several weeks 
to eccomplieh, and over thirty square 
miles will be Included In the survey.

The party commenced work at once 
on arrival, atartlhg from the poet of
fice. /AII the necessary work lor • Voiccing, Regulating, Repairing 
large camp will be performed. 1|f Organs Tuned and Repaired.

The surveying party cooelata ol M.
F. Phelan, C B ; 8 B. Stephens, C 
B; K. C. Bell, J C Hay, M. A.
Gunter, M J Tobin, 8 J Brown, C 
R. Herrin, N. Davldg. K. K Som. 
mer.D Bcllefontalne end A. S Priest

B. C. BISHOP

1 Ntn
Lionised Auctioneer 

ville and Kina 
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

for Town of Wolf 
gs County.

In 1 
low. And a complete stock of Paint, Varnish and 

Kalsomime Brushes.
Highest Cash Prices paid lor Beef 

and Veal Hides et 14-3m pd. C. A. Porter, Local Agent.R. B. Harris & Sons. ed,
Omoea: Wolbtills akd Krntvillu .Expert Plono Tuning 

Guaranteed.
e Pti. Denol, Like, ol thl, pl.ee, • s,„,, N,vy lo ,,,4 

member of the 219th Balt., who hee| the loudret kind of § 
been seriously HI with pneumonia lo Germany'» weakness,
England, baa eo far recovered as to standing the schlevement, Germany 
be able to leave the hospital. keeps her greet navy lo biding while

Mr. L A. Sol«p, who ba, b» .. grtMTSilff £?2 
B»too lor th, put «re. month!. 00„ ,„m, .holly prohibit. Ih.it 
underwent a surgical operation lo the will be added to the Batente a more 
Brook's Hospital, Brookline, last powerful navy than Germany hee de. 
week. Latest report says ebe la do- at roved, aod the prospecta of a gr 
log aa well aa can be expected. , nee fight made even mote doubtful.

Oo Wednesday evening, Mar. a tat, 
at the home of Mr. end Mrs. Martin 
Cavanagh, a double wedding wee 
solemnized by Rev. N. A. Haikoeea, 
when the two daughters, Effie and 
Edith, were united In marriage to 
Messrs. Ralph Btqwo aod Clayton 
Allen.

••••a#« NOW IS THE TIME!»

Fine Wall Papers
SEASON 1917.

•J
To Get Tour Furnltuer 

Upholstered.
Carpenter work ia slack at pres

ent, and I am prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleiph Seats. I 
will also repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

1•j M C. Collins.
P (l Box 321. Wolfvllle. N S.•J t

I»
Money to loan on mortgage security 

Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfvllle.C*
Bright, New, Clean Stock, from 10c. to 35c. 

Roll- For Every Room in the House.
faction.

A 'Sacred Conceit' will be given in 
the Wollville Opera House on Good 
Friday, April 6tb, 1917, at 8 15 p.

(# Mail ContractTo Planters, Club Members 
Gardenèrs and farmers:

I have Twenty Tons High Grade Complete 
Fertilizer which 1 will sell for cash at $1.75 
per 100 lbs. Special rate for larger quanti-

xrm to

Change in Henlth Act.
Among the sections ol sn set to 

emend the Public Health Act, which 
la before the local legirlètare, ere the 
following: ; .

Section 50 of aeld chapter 6 is 
emended by striking ont subsection 2 
thereof, end substituting therefore the 
following:

(a) The tenure of office of such 
medical health officer shall be du ing 
a good behevlour, end he aball be 
paid e eelary of not leae than oue' 
hundred dollar» a year by the municl 
pality or town.

Section 30 of eald chapter 6 is fur 
tber amended by Inserting imroedi- 
lately after aub-section 4, tbe follow-

•)

A LED TENDERS, add 
IMetnwufter General, will I 

At Ottawa until Noon, on Friday,
, 37th of April, 1617, for the non- 

bee of HU Majesty's Malle, 
lie times per week between 
HTBtVILLB. HALL’S HARBOUR 
tASt HALL'S HARBOUR ROAD

under the direction of Mrs. Cora
Pierce Richmond. A chôma of forty- Sanitary and Washable Tile and Varnish

Papers, tor Bathroom and Kitchen.
J.C. Bishop, - WoHvISeÎ" ■■•Icof

Igb order. The following soloist» 
will be heerd: Messrs Philip Hudson 
and Lewie Pick, Misses Doris Chsm. 
bon, Mildred Harvey, Helen Knowlee, 
Margaret Mnrrey, Merle Wilson, 
Gladys West, end Mrs Stnart Tie . 
ho’m. Acoompandts, Mleaee Florence 
Brown end Frances Stackhonee.

Yarmouth Une(•
•)

a propound contract for four 
dating from the let July next, 
ted notice* containing further 
istlon aa to condition» of pro- 
Contract may b» seen and blank 
of Tender may bo obtained at 

the terminal and 
the office of the

» Steunthip Prince Arthur ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO.,•)
tnni Yarmouth Wednesday* and Saturdays 

at s P. M. Return, leave Central Wharf, Soelon, 
Tuesday end Friday, at 1P. If,

Ticket» and Stateroom» at Wharf OSm.

J. X. Kinney, Hupt. 
Yarmouth, M. B.

» ties.
LIMITED(•

offlev! mill It 
Inspector.
W. E. Maclkllan,

Poet Office Inapeetor. 
Inspector's Office,
Jt March, 1917.

Foe Salk —House on east side of

GEORGE HICKING, - WOLFVILLE.
A3Z& r« ___________________________

STOVES !
a est, Merle* In Styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Chbapbst 

* 1 1 cheap, a Moderate Priced or • High Class Stove, we have it,

e N.(•

mte]
•j •TlâMWIP eo., LM.

iug:
4 (b) Two or more Incorporated 

towns may, with the approve! of the 
governor-in-councll, by agreement, 
provide for the appointment of one 
medical beelih officer lor tbe towns 
thus combining, A medical health 
officer eo appointed shall devote ble 

time to the duties of hie office.

I857-MM7
Veers j 

of Progress oud Success
We have established • lasting1, 

reputation for fair and square deal-1 j 
ing, and are now prepared to meet1 
existing condltloes by offering our 
high grade trees and plànts direct 
to customers at ROCK BOTTOM | 
PRICES. Don't delay 
fruit trees end plants, as 
nothing pays better, f 
illustrated chculars of

irtWilliams Fruit Co.,
LIMITED

%n eupply'ÿnu with

lour and Feeds
We have oh hand

shed Oats, Chop, Middlings, Co
operative and Regal Plour.

Cell and geticur prices on
ïlNrtlIIZBM, Seed and Spray 

Materials.

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

Sixty
late,

I ■nd
Waldo Defldwn. Tfc. 
high order, met Inter, 

to be well reodered

Is Of .-Alta., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
-NewSilver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (downdraft),- Teem» or Autoe always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Team» at all train» and boat*.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call. Telephone 68.

Silk Sale
Is ol Pirisrj1^1iera,fiu"nHt,,ere !for wood, and num- planting 

there is 
better. Send for our 

hardy var
ieties which you can order direct 
and get benefit of age 

, Our prices will 1

500 yds Colored Silks lo end» from 
one to ten yds., ao Inches wide, priera 
ranged from 6ec. to 85c., railing for 
48c yd See centre tsble.

>acco
Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

SMCir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Stove Repair Work given prompt mention.

H. . at lha org.n 
lie aad dlatrlat 
.Itroat II th„

01 T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.The LWilliams Fruit Co., 
GREENWICH

J D. Chambkrs tit's commis
sion. Our prices will be sure to in
terest yob. 1

TB* CHASE BROTHERS CO.
OP ONTARIO, LTD 

ççipome, Out

1 I
moms.

F0LFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE Stbwart —At Dunkirk, 8esk.,
March 15th, to Mr. and Mra. P. 
Clinton btewart, (nee Loulee Bor-
f!»)'!!1! I

y to Owen dt OWeo 
•polls Royal.

« '

Advertise in «THE ACADIAN.
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Wolvllle Time Table
DOMWION ATIANirc Rï

asruMsmpuNis

-«MW. oto*.
iSs-ÜÊ*.̂*ü|3&ibéèn' •* ' “ , _______ ___

iM âod pr vécu uà doing otir wotk | A t>lan tof the Assistance 

H 4s vieil >s *«• can. or living at long «f and Encouragement of Small Irrigation Projects are Successful
frm

i^SKTPORHCS!
itiigestionthe chief chirm

OF LOVELY WOMAN
Urban Poultry 

Keeper»,
n B'JOHN VU DICUBY 

axo to BOSTON via
pOMINION ATLANTIC RTw

YAOMOUTH Pwo.Stwwr.of th. A
■osiwWuwdom sreowpcvi*

we might do.’
•Teetotalers.’aaid Dr Ingram,’need 

to be called 'bad lives' by the insur
ance companies. Nor/ tbe> were com
ing into their own, and the insurance 
companies were running altir them* 
and bribing them on 10 per cent, bet-

politics. ' tbe Biebop continued 'but I 
would draw your attention to tbe tact 
that all tbia excitement about the 
budget is over a matter of «ftiôo.eoo.- 
ooo a ) ear io drink, 
monstrous fact when yon have tbit- 
tremendous outcry about the Govern
ment spending another /17,000,000

Dr. Ingram referred to tbe I act that 
tbe nation 'a drink bill bad been de
creased by 5,000,000 pounds in two 
years, sod be hoped it would not be 
long before it was reduced by another 
10,000,000 pounds. Curtailment of 
tbe huge expenditure on drink was 
the first thing to be done in curing 
tbe moral mischief of tbe country. All 
tbe authorities agreed that tbe boepi-

and

BiliousnessTbe present year will see a great 
increase in tbe number of urban poul
try keepers Tbe almost prohibitive 
prices oi eggs and poultry during the 
past wioier have caused many con
sumers to seriously consider Jmt 

ven^ntce*

- - YARMOUTH UNH - -
LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTSIndigestion, biliousness, hjad- 

aches, flatulence, pains alter
eating, constipation, are all
mon symptoms of stomacn ana 
liver troubles. And the 
you n eg feet them the ■ 
suffer. IVke Mother 6 _ 
Syrup if your stomach, liver. Sf 
bowels are slightly derange* Of

0v Effective March let, 1917.
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 6.15 am
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 a m 
Aocom. from Middleton 11.55 am
Aocoro. from Windsor 1.30 p m
Express from Yarmouth 4 20 p in
Expveaa from Halifax 6.69 p m

Express for Halifax and Trh 
Express for St. John and '

Yarmouth
000m. for Windsor 
coom. for Middleton 

Express for Halifax and Truro 
Expose for Kentville

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. S. ‘Km- 
irons' leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
n Digby at 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 

2.00 p. m. arriving St John 6.00 pm, 
making counectisn at St. John with 
traîna ot Canadian Paiitto Ry. for Mon 
treal and the West.

MÊÊS
Comes With mSoft, Clear, Smooth

The Use Of “FRUIT-A-TIVES". Fnot going to talk i-4

mborne pi eduction of ibese
and useful commodities. It is

important a’ao that any t Sorts put 
forth in Ibis direction texult satialac- ÆmMOTHERsay that is »

SEIGECSMany difficulties present th- m- 
aelvea in attempting to rear chick* ns 
•uccessfu'iy on a a in a I city lot. Hx-

tor urban poultry keepers to enter ti e 
pou.try bpsimaa is by tbe purchase of 
pullets in tbe fall. Well-matured p' \. 
lets are the most reliable winter egf 
produceis and if well cared lor wi 
not only produce plenty of fresh ryga 
for tbe bi akfast table but also return 
a reasonable profit on tbe expenditure 
entailed.

ro 6.16 a m

9 re 
11.66 

1.80 p m 
4.20 p m 
6.69 p in

A
SYRUPhas shown that tbe beet wiy

&have lost tone. Mother Beige!'» 
Syrup is made from tb' cursttva 
extracts of certain roots, barks, 
and leaves, which

log effect on all the orgi 
digestion. The dist ressing 
toms of Indigestion or

Its beneficial 
bottle to-day, but be 
*<* tbe genuine Moth 
feyrup. There are many : 
tions, but not one-that giv 
mnf health benefits.

Ilm mleaves, which have a re- 
able tonic and strengths*- 
fleet on all the organ» of

*0*
j5!V I fi 1Mjsoon disappear 1 

ficial a-tion. BNOHAH WATSON
86 Drayton Avc., Toronto.

A bee.tifo]««npl,“>• "i*1" bllf tbdr W,,A*’ ,bd
1 half tbe lunatic asylums might be

closed and that magistrates sod judg
es would have their duties considers

I ■ 5HT AN PROPOSED
Ordinarily. well-matured pullets 

are rather scarce and difficult to ob- 
. . . ltaio in the fall bf the year. It ia be.

_bly curtailed. 1 apeak with a wonder j|W(lJ however if the matter were 
"I „„ troubled for . fo,„og „l bop,.- ..Id lb, Bi.bop. ,~ o gp by ponluy

—>1 - *W—“coL.e.wo» o, tb, d«L„ I. . Jnot- : — .7::

«e„lti« tb.r. I.. great rhenge loi ^ i.do.uy, P,aclicelly
the belter. Io tbe army, too, there it 
a much more hopeful state of affaira.
It we bold together I believe we an 
on tlie winning aide. Aa for legisla
tion, I shall continue to back up all 
temperance legislation ia tbe Houe< 
of Lords—if there is to be a House ol 
Lords in tbe future—aa 1 bave dont 
in tbe past.’

imJT lJowton Service
Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 

Yarmouth connecte with steamers of the
Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Co.. Ltd., sail
ing on Weduusday and Saturday for Boe-

r>Vj
glory and the envy 
rivals. Yet a soft, clear 

skin—glowing with health—is only Uu
natural result of pure Blood.

woman’s chief 
less fortunate

0 the

Best Remed iBuffet iwrlor cars run e«eh way, daily, 
except Sunday, cn express trains to- 
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

y
■ML

R. U. Parks*
General Paiaenger Agent, 

George E. Orahem,'General Manager 
•Kentvl lie, N. 8.

without relief. After using “ Fruit a- 
tivea” for one week, the rash is com
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I will not be 
without “Fruit-a-tives”.

IAn Interesting Relic,PIlESiS A missal, or altar hook. printed In 
in Annapolis «* lb*1 Protessional CardeNORAH WATSON.

17s > and in 
time of and tor many years h. l-re the 
xpulsion oi ti c Acadiana (the boob 

whicn Man was said lor the

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
vrice by Fruit-a-tivoa Limited, Ottawa. dentistry.

Dr. A. J. McKennaAcadian*) is now to he seen on 
the tables in St. Thomas’ Itb/wy. It 
ia still in a veiy go<d rtste ol pre-

eveiy large town and city baa its locsl 
poultry Association. It is suggested 
that e#cti Associa'ioo give some pul - 
licit y lothe sui'ability of tbrltty, wel1- 
matured pullets for prufiiable wintei 
egg pi reduction and advert ise the fad 
that 1 he Association la pit-pared to 
constitute Heell a medium lo arrange 
for the batching end rearing ol pul
lets Ibis spring and for their dellveiy 
io the (all It could be announced 
that orders wouU betaken during the 
month of April ai d Ibe 6m* P‘it 01 
May. All those defiling pullets in 
this way con'd hr rrqolred Io join the 
Asst elation nd make e small d - posit 
covering the number required

Tbe Assccrelion could then make 
such srrangemenls u «light be neces
sary with nearby Co-operative Asso
ciations, farmers and breeders lor the 
growing ol pullets, a minimum pnc< 
to be decided upon lor the different 
breeds and varieties. In the fall thés» 
could be assembled at some central 
depot in each locality end the dialrb 
bution made in time to permit ol the 
proper housing of the stock in per. 
manent winter 
vpre weather ae 
Ooctober.

White Ribbon News. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone No. 4S.
By Gas Administra».

March Weather Rheumatic 
Weather. P fiWoman s Chriatian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule iu custom 
ana in law.

Morro—For God ai$ Home and Na
tive Laud.

Badck -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate,

OmCRRS of Wolfv 1 lui Usios. 
President— Mrs. L. W. S'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. 3. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. O. Taylor. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K Duncan-

_ reaaurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
aUPBROITKXDIUITS.

Mrs. Fielding.
!. J. Kemptxm. 

ome- Mr*. M. Freeman, 
my ranee iu Sabbath -schools—Mrs.

•ngehstic- Mrs. Purves Smith, 
cc arioUVrbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 

Pess—MiwAMargaret Baras.
Whi^e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Walter 

Mitel ^

servrlion at.d its print is as 
the day it carer from the prei** Th« 
book was lost for a time aft ' tbe 
expulsion but was recovered by Ihe 
first Archbishop ol Halifax, who 
wro'e his nam- in it, and it has

EE'tr, »?• rBlïf rte'TMU'SiîKïïî «ti;

,xrr »- *-d““,wd’ *■kSis&SHSSsS-: -fF-S
M.R. ELLK

E^.tiî'yTZmuilï, or S.,ï,|E:Sr|ïi lM.p„ Cr..», MÙ.SMVW, |o.Bo. H„ur.;-»-l 1-3, 7-9 p.o,

1W0 bjr an Individual, , ' f

Kern-171) Trrigntion flume 
loops, H.C.

(2) Irrigbting Small I'armfl. 
13) Small 4rrigatefl Farm.

VICTIMS CAN CURE TAKM8P.LVPJ» WITH 
UR. WILLIAM»’ PINK PILL».

With the coming of March peoplr 
who are afflicted with rbrumatitm 
begin to have unpleasant reminder» 
of their trouble, 
changeable—balmy and springlike 
one day. raw, cold end piercing the 
next. It is such sudden changes of 
weatbrr that sets tbe pangs, and lor- 
• nree of rheumatism, lumbago and 
sciatica going. But it must be borne 
in mind that although weather 
ditions start the pains, the trouble I» 
deeply rooted in tbe blood and cap be 
cund only through tbe blood. All 
the lotions and liniments io the world 
can't cure rheumatism. Rubbing may 
»eem to ease the pain whl e you are 
rubbing, but there its value ends 
Only through tbe blood can you cure 
rheumatism. That's why Dr. Wr1- 
liauis’ Pink Pills have so many thou
sands of cures of this trouble to their 
credit. Tbe new, rich blood which 
(bey actually make drives out tie 
poisonous acid and rheumatism is 
vanquished. Among rnsny eufhrers 
from rheumatism who have been cur
ed by this medicine is Mr. C. H. Mc
Gee, freight shed foreman lor tbe G 
T, K., et Peter boro, who says:-In 
the course of my work 1 am naturally 
exposed to all kinds ol weather, will) 
tbe result that about two years ego 1 
contracted rheumatism which settled 
in my legs. At times I could scarce
ly walk, end often bad to quit my 
day's work owing to the stiffness and 
the pain. I tried different remedies 
without getting any help until I be
gan the use ol Dr. William's Pink 
Pille. I used six boxes of these and 

say that I am about as well as 
ever I was. I still take the pills oc
casionally, and I hope that my exper
ience may be of benefit to some other 
rheumatic sufferer.

If you suffei from rheumatism, or 
any other disease of tbe blood, beg-n 
to cure yourself today with Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. Sold by all med
icine dealers or by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2 50 from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

S C.E. Avery deWltt
its way back to the ciuuninit' 

in which it was originally owned and 
used, to be as a relic ol the p«Rt.— 
Annapolis Royal Sprctstor.

educate, or-
The weaiber is

Tired and Dikcouraâed.
Ibtndlp*, Rotli»:*ejfiMis. Warren 

Kings County. N. B., write*: ‘I Ufe 
three small children and had to stay in
the house all winter. So when spring 

down doing *11 mycame 1 wan all
work and looking ef.er the childri 
fuit all tired out and looked on the 

imy tide all til* time. I decidi-l to 
try Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and the re 
suits were most satisfactory, I fa«--l line 
now and 
Food to others

eon.
1

Jjabntd 
Luuibormt 
Willard ti 
Tern 

(Dr.)
Kvr

or Work — F. J. PORTER »
I Licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentville and 
Wolfville, N. S.

recommending the N- rye <&&LonQ'EstTunnel'
America Opened

'""a

Firgt to Adopt Conscription

/Ahell. C, PURVE8 SMITH 
O.M..Edinburgh
OOULIIT .

Mwll/.-iland was ihe fi st Huropein 
count 1 y to adopt universal militai» 
service. Tbe original lounder otJOL 
Swiss Confederation enacted I hat wtl-f. 

shirked military training W»

Jjegion -&îis* //Tempérance liera before the ee- M.S.—/io >*ay by the last ol
Ooneultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 18 noon 

9 p m.— 4 p.m.
Do Your Best.

FEDERAL ASBDTANCE.
In order that greuttr efftcliveness 

may be given to this proposal, tin 
Dominion Live Stock Brunch is pre 
pared to extend, to ail Association! 
qualifying under t liera piovieions, lh« 
same assistance that is given to Asso
ciations desiring to purchase other 
kinds of pure hi id livestock, namely, 
tbe payment ol itasunable travelling 
expmaes. during ihe lime required to 
conclude the purchase and transport 
ilia eiock to destination, of represen
tatives of Ae*ooi«|iione, in any sec
tion ol Canada, desiring to purchase 
pullets in lots of 300 or more. Should 
it be desired, the Live Slock Commit- 
slooer will also nominate a suitable

declared 'devoid of honour and pgr 
jured,' and bis house vowed tp de
struction.

Frances Willard often used "to say, 
‘Understand this first, last and a) 
ways; the world wants tbe best thing 
—It wants your best. Not your 'good 
enough'or even 'better than tbe av
erage' but your beet. ' Evee iu tb* 
smallest details of life our best should 
be given. For what ia worth doing al 
all ia worth doing tbe beat. Every
thing we do in a 'good enough ' way 
weakens, and to set our standard no 
higher than ‘tbe average' 1# to court 
feebleness, Then—
In life's small things 6e resolute end

Monday Excepted.
Weitwtrl tv j 111, W ilfv Ilia, N. 8.

Telephone 168
'!

R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX

summoned to lek' 
pul in a military expedition prov< 
unable to respond, owing to illness o;

other valid re*aon. he had i^o 
furnish 0 capable substitute el Jlis

'jhhou'd a
>/I'

11 55
own expense.

F1 oil) the earliest 
federation, too, 
ties made special 
ing tlie wounded, 
seem to have been in

Is of the Con 
lUpry anthori 
hirins for tend 

this lespectthey 
advance ol tbei>

Receivers and Sellers of ell kinds 
of Farm Produce.

day

AS' Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.thy muscleg trained: for 
know eat thou 

When F ale thy measure takes, or 
when she'll say

•I find thee worthy, do this thing for
E. B. SHAWperson who will be directed to accom 

pany tbia representative and assis! 
him as far as possible m the selection 
and shipping of tbe pullets

In the general interests of ihe poul
try industry throughout ihe Domin
ion and Ihe urgent need this year foi 
incaeard production of eggs and 
poultry and tbe releasing thereby of 
a large surplus for cxpoit to Great 
Britain, it ia hoped that as many As
sociations as possible will lake advan
tage of tbia piopoeition All Associa
tions desiring to become active In Ibis 

ester) to write the 
teioner, Ottawa, at 

for further advice and inslruc-

i.To whom it may concern : Thisda cei 
lily that I have used MINA HD'S LIN 
IMENT myself a* well a» |wraoWed if 
in my practice where a liniment 
requ tied and have nerer failed Lo get the

Repairing of Boots and 
Shoes of all kinds

Are we aa W. C. T. U. members 
living up to this standard act ue by 
our noble leader? II not, why not? If 
our Union is not doing its best work 
in our community then we are not do 
ing our best and tin standard is being

Let ua txamipe ourselves and see 
where the fault lies, then set resolute
ly to work to mend matters. l«et esc, 
member ask hersell the following 
questions:

Have I done my best to be present 
at each each meeting?

Have I done my beat to make tbe 
meetings interesting?

Have 1 done my beat to help io tbe 
different parts of tbe program?

done my best to interest 
those who are not already interested 
In WfÇ. T. U. work?

dusirod off opt.
C, A. KING, M. D 2 Has resumed business at the old 

stand in his new building.

MU Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed.

/

S, fTbe trimly ol wiettlie. who pIWI.'l 
lor Ihe munie, of Lloyd Georg., bum 
been tried, found guilty and coflyict 
ed. Mis. Alice Wbecldou was ffn- 
teoetd lo ten years' penal servitude 
Her daughter, Mrs Wlniliod Mason 
pot five years and AWrtd Mason, tin 
husband nf the litter, got Ijiven 
years

V
Little Bessie was sent to school for 

tbe first time, and tbe teacher asked 
her tbe name of her father. Tbe little 
girl sat very thoughtful but seemed 
unable to think what it was. Finally 
the teacher decided to help her out, if 
possible, and asked, '

•What do you call him, dear?’
•Why,' replied tbe child promptly. 

•Icall him lather.'
Yes, ’ smiled tbe teacher, 'of course 

yon do. am «bu do., you. moth., 
call him?’

For a moment tbe child was silent, 
and then she answered, "

Why, she doesn't cell him any
thing—she likes him.'—Harper's
Msgaxioe.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

castoria

■’Dia&ppeared."
No clue bee yet been obtained as to 

the whereabouts or fate of Ruth 
Crnger, aged 17, who disappeared 
from her home io New York early in 
February. Tbe police say that tbe 
ins* of Miss Cruget is no different 
than that ol tbe 1,000 or 1.500 girls 
who drop out ol eight in New York 
every year. In 1914 there were 4 °35 
men, women and girl# reported mie#- 
4ng, of whom 3.»4° were lonnd end 
returned to their bom*» or otherwise 
accounted for. The number ol men 
who disappear every year exceeds the 
number of women and girls by fitly 

rot. In 1915. 1.439 women and

b1 GOAL I GOAL I GOAL Idirection 
Live Slot k Cnmmhaio 

dvic
H

once lor mriner « 
tlon in tbe nutter.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered. ^

'relgfol curs, apij Qtfrer car*, 8,987. iflgjicrete. ........ Rallwaï -hâfl

HOW MRS. BEAN 
MET THE CRISIS

Sprlnuhlll, Albion Nut 
ono Old Sydney.

1IVE US A TRIAL.CASTORIAHave
For Infante and

rr* HBcomSmSI? Of tile Con naqaftt mo

1 5d"n*\baWjrk mÎuduKi IR It carried IS.MI.flTI passenger. Ip JftaüTTÔwjThaî»!

ESpISl læismi
E£S=HfH i-s-s S-5.-H -xsSSSf** 
mfum. iPSSwB
SlSSSTm B&USK Uk%. 6: "rr. Se'Y:ra.Ub, » m

gleam every few miles. "Jumped" the 
track. The universal fuel on locomo
tives then was wood Train No. | of 
tb. wly day. loft Wlnnlwjl at 7

fug Brandon ut 8-HO p.m. Tho bulk I 
pf freight traffic at that time consist- - 
#d of rails and other construction « 
material. Since that time tho datai* t«ouiid,

;the aick and tbe ahut-ioa? /
Have I done my best in getting to 

tbe different calls for tbe extension of 
tbe W. C. T. U. work?

Have I remembered to pray earnest
ly for the work?

Have I made any aadtffijtc for tbe 
work ’» sake?

Happy is that member who can say. 
•Yes’ to all these, add happy also will 
that member be who, when she finds 
her tailings sets to work to do her 

Emu j Bruch

Signature of ALE!regetal

Nash ville,Tenn.—1"When I was going 
through tbe Change of life I bad a tu- 

nininiiiiiiiiiiiiinirrnmor ss large sa » 
child's bead.

Modern 8 room house and 6ox 1,59 
lot, Prospect street, Wplfville. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mu
nificent view. Possession Septem
ber, 1917. For particulars apply 
to Mua. l. C. Hutchinson, 340a 
Hast Colfax avenue, Denver, Col- 
orado, U.8. A.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

To ppind time in çmmtirg 
1 met ting 1 tie feul s is like a c 
who hse fallen d>»n In rnnn ng

TN
doctor said it was
three years coming who. instead of geltirg up sml 
and gava me modi- n|ng again, slops to cry 
else for it until I dirty bards 
was called away 
from the city for 
some time. Of 
coursa I could not 

Bgo to him then, so 
Rmy sister in law mid 

that aha thought
Lydia E. Plnkbam'e vegetable Com- § 
pound would cure it It helped both » 
the Change of Life and the tumor and X 
when I got home l did not need Hit doctor. *
I took the Pinkham remedies until the 
tumor was gone, tbe doctor said, and I 
have not felt it since. I tell every one 
bow I was cured. If this letter will

:Children. OrylFOR FLETCHER'S 1

castoriabest.
Us OlDr, Ingram on England's 

Drink Bill.
Dr. Ingram, tbe Bishop ol London, 

made a stirring and characteristic 
speech at the annual meeting of tbe 
London United Temperance Council, 
held ..coll, lo tbe Brlti.b mctiopo. 
lii. Tbe Bl.bop .efc.red to tbe g.eel 
iocrcteo '» «h* *•'"«*“>',b' ‘«j
gTI.RCC •

MR
Even I! War Is On 

You Muet Have Clothe.
And wo are well prejwrud 
to aarve you in tbia Hnâï 

Our work in

MEN'S aOTHlNO OP ALL KINDS

Era The public WO
tho

«0*1» u, too» end
6 for

' ,v

toth.of acresia now the Sept .. ten-transportation corporation
.?««»«’ twhb'1*»»

I ^beRlolojKkooo, 0 olMteoo ret.

werlll,le «inning no o npoloUoo. W,

FOR SALE Ithe beet oieterieii, eoiploy ti 
t.e.l »..rboK0>bi|i end our K,t 
ore ilwejrl right.

W.gu.™„foe...„g«nn«U,
bboll bo plowed to ebo. .1

1 l* --

•«» «»• l»"«
lebMo. who be.

• fur* How To Live Long.

■pid end

fl
lente find their lie,

d iu building loo 
would do well to

ted
end,

ot thi. centre.
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